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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
You are the Microsoft Exchange Online administrator for
Contoso, Ltd. The company has purchased contoso.com for use as
an email domain.
You need to add an email address for each employee. You add the
new domain into Office 365 and set the domain intention to
Exchange Online.
You need to complete a Windows PowerShell script to add email
addresses for all employees.
How should you complete the script? To answer, select the
correct answer from each list in the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your company is planning to deploy Windows 7.
You have an image that is used to deploy Windows 7 on client
computers.
You need to add a volume image to the existing Windows image.
What should you do?
A. Use the Deployment Image Servicing and Management (DISM)
tool to mount the image.
B. Service the image online.
C. Use ImageX to append the volume image.

D. Use DiskPart to attach a new volume.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
ImageX is a command-line tool that enables the creation of
Windows image (.wim) files for deployment in a manufacturing or
corporate IT environment. The /append option appends a volume
image to an existing
.wim file. It creates a single instance of the file, comparing
it against the resources that already exist in the
.wim file, so you do not capture the same file twice
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc749603(v=ws.10).as
px

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription.
All users have their email stored in Microsoft Exchange Online.
In the mailbox of a user named User1, you need to preserve a
copy of all the email messages that contain the word Project X.
What should you do first?
A. From the Security &amp; Compliance admin center, start a
message trace.
B. From the Security &amp; Compliance admin center, create a
label and label policy.
C. From the Security &amp; Compliance admin center, create,
create a label and a label policy.
D. From the Security &amp; Compliance admin center, create a
data loss prevention (DLP) policy.
E. From the Exchange admin center, start a mail flow message
trace
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4

James age: 20 Williams age: 32
A. Enclosing line 6 and line 7 within a try block and adding:
catch(Exception e1) { //code goes here} catch
(missingInfoException e2) { //code goes here} catch
(AgeOutofRangeException e3) {//code goes here}
B. Replacing line 5 with public static void main (String []
args) throws MissingInfoException, AgeOutofRangeException {
C. Replacing line 5 with public static void main (String []
args) throws.Exception {
D. Enclosing line 6 and line 7 within a try block and adding:

catch (missingInfoException e2) { //code goes here} catch
(AgeOutofRangeException e3) {//code goes here}
Answer: A
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